
Conrad K Odegaard

Fmm: "Conradl(Odegaard"

Subjæü' Janua{y tsiPPM,re,fluoridationirequest for delegation statrx

1..pr:eperedrfol',sE,brnission by 9:00 a.m. Monday Janue¡y,16, 7OL2 ot
remarks to be made on Wednesday January 25, ?AI2.

2.My name is Conrad K. Odegaard,
my address is

40:LinwooóSt.,

3. I have a Master of Engineeríng degree from
U,,W.O. tLgV +l in env-i ronrnentà i e,ngineeri ng.

4.1 declare that I am not a happy camper having this medication
i n rnyi.ta:p, wat'ér'a nd ant an, unwiiling;gui nea pig in thi6,expe rirn e nt

5. I bring 5 iterns todiscuss,in relatíòn to this questíon:

The book "Nutrition,and Physical Degeneration" b-yWeston A PricerD.D,S.,

copyrighted 1939'and 194'5. 6th edition (The Dr. Priee booìC|

The quarterfy journal from The Weston A. Foundation entitled "Wise Traditions in Food,
Far:mingrand the.l-lealing Arts" Vol.12,No.4Winter 2011,, received he.re br¡

post.on J an ua ry 1 1, 2072, and ava ila ble o n-l i ne @www. westcin a'p rice. org.

(lthe quarterlfi;

The pamphlet'llifesavers,Guid,e.to Fluoridafion" by John Yiamouyiannis, Ph.D. 1993

{'the pamphlef);

The book''The.G,t'imTruth About:Ffuoridation" by Robert M. Buclç copyrlght 1964 and

pub,lished by G.F Putnam's Sons, New York (the Mr. Buck book'); a,nd

The book 'Tluoridation" by F.J.Maier published in tr972,by, lhe CRC Press, a divisíon of
The Chemicai,Rubber Gompa¡y { the tvlr.rMaier boolC).

{ l.f +



6.lfiRdee'd'theBurpose!storeducecavities;thenirefer'youtopage'3of thequarterlyand
the le-tter headed "iT REALLY WoRKS¡"

" I wiih'you all could have seen the look sn the face of rny eight-year-old daushte/s dentist

when r,t¡ecarne in for ê,checkupiand she discove'red that three cavities that I refused to have

filled rnonths.ago,had remineralized!The dentisf s exact words were:'Thê-se teeth have hardened

over...I dontt understand how this could have happened...What ar€ you doing differ:ently?'

The,dentist:safs:she knows of Dr.Price but had Rever met ãnyone following his diet.
She, was in complete shock."

" The diet we hâve, been fdllowing'16r my daughter includes fermented cod liver oil and high-

vita,min butter-oil, whole raw milk and cheese, plenty of butter on sprouted biead,

e€Bs from loca,l pastured hens, rresh organic f.ruit,,boné broth, plentr¡ of seafood,

laÈto-fermented foods,sprouted grains and legúrnesànd unrefined sea salt.l'

".,,Mydaughter has,had nineteen fillings" six root eanals with caps andcrowns,.and five extractions

in'he'rshq'rt life,,.Sheìs living pro.qf'thêtthis diet and all of ithe amazing

infpt-rnation yo lr p.rovide, re.a lhl wq rks:!"

7.ln the Dr.Price book there is a picture of a rernineralized tooth at page 287.

:&As for the topic,of the harm from fluoridatisn,,the parnp-hlet is one piece of paper whi¿h,d,ue to
folding has 5 þages of q:uestions,and answe,rs with a sixlh page of firie print

which speeifies two,hund,red and thirty five (235J:scientific referertces. This Bamphlet is alrnost

twentyvear.sotd and uhdoubtedly'ther:e ís an even larger bodv of
information now thanthat assembled by this,(13¡g¡ ¡*ternationaf expert on the biological problems of
flr¡oride.

Ðr. Yiamouyiann'is spoke at the Consumet'He'alth €onfe,¡ence in Toronto and

his inforrne-d,contribt¡tion m.ay be found at the consumer health:,website-in the
artiele section'for,Ja:rn¡ary 1998 (Vol.21,No.1) entitled "Fluorid,e, The'Silent Killer'|,

ln this ârticlê, he wr:ltes "l,n L977,we had full blown Congressional l-leâr.ihfÍs,

and Congress stated: 'We can no longer assure the American public that fluoride
does not cáusê eance¡"'.

( zo{ 4

g. Mr. Buck{s book, while.almost 50 year.s old, is a surpr.ising,store of pertinent information.

Pages L24 to 128 describe a situation where a Mr."Eugene Allbright, a board rnernber of the Citizens

Cornmíttee Against Fluoridatíon for Western Pennsy.lvania/ due to a glib reply from the rnedical

Bet-sonr a Dr.Grace, 'r[he whote question is who do'you want to believe; the U'.S, Public Health Service

or those who are voicing their prívate opínion?"'- prompted hirn,to reply with several pages of

'{l'B:ELIEVE{s" which included the opinions of many experts includi;ng tn-e following two:

and S.urgeons(.eomprised of 15,000 rnernbers,of the,Arnerican MedicálAssoçiation) whieh condernns

mÉïIg{etrqn tfl.lJqr fiuoridS¡l*ro:tr'¡at e1Þlic-"y*:f$1esi

'l BELIEV,E rhe resolutión adopted {April 12; 1953} by'the Association of Arnerican Physicians

The question needg't6 be asked whetherany sirnilarly

corypete nt q:uthority ha s¡ ad.o pted: a resol r¡ti on cou nteli nglt'his.



'll,BEtfEVEÐ-,,Dr,. l-1. Trendllr Esaa, l$ow¡ as the 'fãth'er' of fluoridation, an ex-director of the

National,lnstitute'of Deatel Reseáidh¡ a íiesearch ar.rn' of thê Public Health Sgrvic¡, when he

adrnitted UNDEROATH,in:couit{ChicagE lll.,injunction suit, MãV 1960) that.his cha,rts,and

fþures, whiù const:itute the 'scientific basis' fo¡'flúoridation ar,e INVÂLID,actording,'to his

own criten"a, thus shattering for alli:tiinerthe FouNDAT|oN,of thris HoAX that Er.Grace,

Pennsvlvania denta I d i rector, is p ro moting.i¡fca pitals;or:ígina $.

The Maier book. although publishgd '¡¡¡',L912, pr:esents'Dr. Dean's workfrom the 1930fs

incl¡¿ding (p.,14¡ 'rHe,was finally ablelto $y, after study¡ing his data artanged:somewhat as

shgwn in T¿ible,:3, that ievide¡ee:ii,p,re$=4$ed:that.amounts,of fluoride notexceeding

one part,pe¡ rnilliOn ale of:no pUb|ic síÉnifícq,nce.'' Oth.e¡ d.etalils';of the;e,arly s¡ience

presented in the Maþr: book'are e-rnbar¡¡Þssingr b,r¡tof signifiçance, thís marks the'end

of discussion,bV engineê,rs;as to tláe þ:ii¡lÞeical effects of fluoride,

10.Dr..Pifee, in'cha,pter 24, TFtl.roRlN:E,lNiP-t*NTAND ANIMA:L GROWTII.'(r,unning

fro.m page¡454 t9 45-8) presents two contempora.ryr({944}studles concerningtopica,l

appticq,tionthe fir'St shows a decrease incaries; the second emphasizesthe
./E¡{rerr,e toxicitf',and that''-tit is,gn,e¡ofifþe violently poüonousêlements"

11. On,'page45,!, "in rny studies qfi.p¡imitive races in man.y pa,ú5 ofthe wq'rld andi in

,mãny stage-s,of lqs.s of irnmq-nrty !o rdÊ{1¡!¡l caries, rnaÍly groups had.no,t qhange-d their
location or, made,chengês in their: Iociil:$rlvironrnent. The watèr Supply, w
from a mountä¡n stream ora w-elf itraå:.rrþ,mained the same." He discussedfrom a mountain stream or a well, had

changes,in diet and theh wrote "AS t, larle shown in prêyious chapters, the increase

in dental earies averaged.about 3Oifoliüa

tr2¡On page4þ7, Dr. Frice.repgrted;o4,hfs research with sprouting corn,seeds using

varyingamo.t¡nts,of sodiumfluor'ide¡{nd found that thetoxic effect,was very greatly

reduce{.whênca,lciur¡ and phosphorågi were qdded to thq fluid. He,experimented
wi th r-ats a. n{ :rnoted .orga¡ mi'ne rêl ;,tevê! þh a n ge s.

13.;On Bage 48 of Mr.,B¡:rckls book;üp 
i nÈtes that

P 3:+4

'rBut now the Ca n adia,n:sc ientists ì[,] ¡n,êïÊ96¡l [*20 yea rs later] d iscove red so me

that had,been overlooked. lñ.the tU:n:iili*j States, rn'ost,naturally fluoridated watr

are hard waters containing elements (as many.as 500 parts per million of other

'rBut nowthe Canadia,n:scientistsìl,Nn-ê"Ê963][*20 years laterJ diseovered.somethÍng

that had,been overlooked. lñ.the tU:níned,States, rn'ost,naturallyfJuoridãted wätêrs

i:èrlvi¡:onrnent. The watèr suppty, whether

chernicals.} that rnay produce a protectivej'.rnechanism that reduces,the fluoride

absorption,into the digestive sr¡stb'nr â,n$ þence,its'accu,mulation in the b<ineí
chernicals) that rnay produce a,þ

by.uniting with the fluorides and.uniting with the fluorides and'barWiiig them out the dìgestive track as normal

,dywastes," ll 'il,l ,,

He contin,t¡es 'Th,e ,inrplication çeeroS þlear: that the artificial fluoridation
body wastes,"

(of soft water),results Í:n fargreatgi acg$rnulation in the bonesof the human

skeleton." London has soft-wateÈi I 
' 
ì l]



14. ln Mr:. Maíefs,booft. on p-ager59;'thë.,final refer:ence is
"Quirnby, F.H, and Bennett Ç,C,.HUorfit*tton: a modet'n,paradôx in sciehce
an d' p uhiic pol icy, Co ngressio nai Resegffi Se rvice, t i bra ry of ' Co ngr.ess;

February !, !972." My dictiona¡/s pertinent definition of "paradot' is

"self-contradictoiry or essgnt¡atlVra6ur¡0,l u*aternentf'.
Iâdmire the succindtness:of the,å1utþo-ri" choíce of titleto name

the transÈripts of ,three',Sets ijf',Co¡gr,e,l3ional heaiiliás. Also, o¡g,\i/s.¡:f:¡6¡¡
to:'dãy Pebrua ry L, ZOtz} w¡ l l maft Brþeisely forty yearsf ro rn their
original p uhl ica tion. Reca ll a lso f r:ôinl {i.,Íiârnauyiannis the n:rajo r* 1977'hearinss" 

I lll ,, ì I l

healthyand, efficacious o.xygen insæad of problematic,chlorilne. Tàis d.eciaratis.n

is pe rti neÌlt.to the fol lowing q u o& fro$tf,re M alen boo k :

i,lrrllll
!6r-THE FUTURE, Fl,uoridat¡on,"{p.¿9:}l,, 

.l

"A foirner. Surgeon General of the Ur.S.: Public Health Service has slated,
The four horsemen of public health ar,e the pasteur¡zation of milk, the
purification of water, immunization against disease, and controlled

t.:l

fluoridátl-o.n-i" I .1 tì . ,l

tr7. t cornmiserate.with Mr. Joh,nrSjfio.þ,rrwhose job.to submit.ti¡e,repsrt
ordered,by.his superiors vr¡as dsne ih.fþeleo.nte,xtof'a wid'e understanding
of his lackof expertise in thê f¡eldj$jêiilfgr iscussed. I also am noJ pro'nd

of the chain of command above

( 4 *{4

that'took f tt¡o-iiuation f¡7i ¡g d6¡er61 :ri' l

"And ã |arge-,rnajor,.ityof those
Dentist Frank Bull at least knew his pr

]..
an nual conference of ,his fê,| low'"tþe

I I ill I l

,l,ll.l
;tiì il

'lf vou'can * l say if rTou ca

unable to do it - keeB fl

1:j) :)

ifücþ[,onio¡s,when he told the fourth
were'by refer.endum, provìng lhat

taldirectórs in 195tr-:

¡se five times we have been
from going to a referendum."'


